Additional Journals
Updated: April, 2021

The following journals were submitted for review by the Faculty Qualifications Committee and have been added to the official list of accepted journals:

Case Research Journal (Rating C) [Added Fall 2015]
Italian Economics Journal (Rating C) [Added Fall 2015]
International Journal of Health Planning and Management (Rating C) [Added Spring 2021]
International Journal of Services and Standards (Rating C) [Added Fall 2015]
Journal of Accounting and Finance (Rating B) [Added Fall 2017]
Journal of Competitiveness Studies (Rating C) [Added 2016]
Journal of Information Privacy and Security (Rating C) [Added Fall 2016] Ceased in 2018
Journal of Research in Human Resource Management (Rating C) [Added Fall 2020]
Municipal Finance Journal (Rating C) [Added 2016]
Southern Law Journal (Rating C) [Added 2016]
Journal of Destination Marketing & Management (Rating C) [Added Fall 2018]
Data Envelopment Analysis (Rating C) [Added Spring 2018]
Academy of Business Research Journal (Rating C) [Added Fall 2017]